
SAVED FROM
AN OPERATION

How Mr*.Reed of Peoria, IIL,
Escaped The Sur-

geon's Knife.

Peoria, III?"I wiahto Istevery on*

tnow what Lydia ElPinkham '\u25a0Vegetable
Compound baa don*

- Fortwoyeara
ered. Thedoe-

had a tumor
only remedy

> anrfaon'a
My mother

ma Lydia E.
I Vegeta-

poond, and
am a well and
woman. For
J I Buffered

from inflammation, and your San*tire
Wash relieved me. I am glad to tell
anyone what your medicine* have done
for me. You can uae my testimonial in
any way you wish, and I will be glad
to answer letters."- Mr*. CHRISTINA
REED, 105 Mound St, Peoria, 111.

Mm. Lynch Also Avoided
Operation.

mo nth

Jessup, Pa ?"After the birth of mj
fourth child, Ihad severe organic inflam-
mation. Iwould have such terrible paina
that it did not seem as though Ieoold
itand it This kept op for three long
months, until two doctors decided that
an operation was needed.

"Then one of my frienda recommended
Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound and after taking itfortwo months
Iwas a well woman."? Mrs. JOSEPH A.
LYNCH, Jessup, Pa.

i Women who suffer from female Ills
should try Lydia EL Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound, one of the moat success-
ful remedies the world hss ever known,
before submitting to a surgical opera-
tion.

Chest Pains
and Sprains

Sloan's Liniment is an ex-
cellent remedy forchest and
throat a flections. Itquickly
relieves congestion and In-
flammation. A few drops
in water used as a gargle is
antiseptic and healing.

Here's Proof >

"

I luve used Sloan's Liniment for
yearn and can testify to Ita wonderful
efficiency. 1 have used It for aore throat,
croup, lame back and rheumatlam end
in every case it gave instant reiki.**

REBECCA JANK ISAACS,
Lucy, Kentucky.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is excellent for sprains and
bruises: It stops the pain
at once and reduces swell-
ing very quickly.

Sold by all dealers.
PrSco, 230 m, 800., SI.OO

f sent free.

Sloan

The Wretchednesi
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE Jk
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable -X
?act surely and
gently on the tIW
liver. Cure V TTLE

Biliousness IIVER
Head- Inut.
ache, \\?J fcJ
Dizz i ? 1
ness, and Indigestion. They do their doty.
WAI L PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALLPUCE.

Genuine must Mar Signature

?Restore* Gray Hair to Natural Oolor
rksovss luitcrr insevss

Inrlgo: prevents thehalrfromfkUlafaf
ftaW kf mr IwiWvml by

XANTHINECO., Richmond, Virginia
W" si Mbi hqia Sattte IK MtmMm
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UNCI
JC BAM baa found time to

laak Into tbo agricultural pos-
sibilities of tbo canal zone.
u4 he proposes to turn tbe
llfMillcatrip of land on eacb

\u25a0lda of tbe canal into one big vegeta-

ble garden. He Intends to see tbat

the thousamda of vessels from all over
the world passing through tbe canal
will be able to replenish their stock
of freeh meats and vegetables when
they reach the Isthmus without the
loea of a minute in traveling time. At
present vessels leaving New York
for a trip dowa the coast any great

diataaoe moat atop at one or two
places for fresh meat and vegetables

before reaching thetr final destination.
Uncle Sam had hia explorers ex-

amine every foot of ground within tbe
ten-mile limit of tbe zone, from tbe
Pacific to the Atlantic, including a
portion of Costa Klcn on one side,

and Panama on the other. The in-
vestigation has BOW reached the stage

where It can be safely asserted there
are exceedingly bright prospects for
the building ap of a lucrative agricul-
tural and atock raising Industry along

the Panama canal.

well-nigh or quite impassable for
horses.

"There Is plenty or room for ex-
tension and improvement of tbe stock-
raising industry. Upon a large pro-
portion of steep-hill land suited only
for forestry and perbaps t£e produc-
tion of certain fruits, such as pineap-
ples, mangoes, etc., good grazing can
be secured through the establishment
of guinea grass pastures. A number
of native grasses, such as those which
flourish upon the savanna lands, af-
ford good grazing, while I'ara and
Bermuda grass, cowpeas, velvet beans,
corn, the sorghum knowif as Guinea
corn,' sugar cane, and peanuts do well
upon the lower-slope soils and consti-
tute excellent forage crops. Another
good stock food Is cassava, a crop that
gives large yield with a minimum of
nttention. It might be well to Bay

here that fine cattle, particularly the
large, strong oxen as draft anlmala in
portions of Costa Hlca, are fed al-
most exclusively upon chopped stalks
of plantlan, banana and sugar cane.

"In the latter part of the dry sea-
son tbe grasses of the canal zone are
generally so parched that very little
sustenance can be secured from
cleared pastures. Uut stored forage

and crops like casuava, sugar cane,
sorghum, banana stalks, etc., could be
depended upon to carry stock througb

the dry months to the rainy season ?

the season of green grass and other
tender vegetation, such possi-
bilities for tbe local productloa of
forage crops there Is no necessity for
tbe present relatively large importa-
tions at high prices of grain, hay and
other feeds by the few who are oper-
ating stock and dairy farms. At the
time of this survey the price of shelled
native corn was |2 gold per 80-pound

Back, while bran was bringing $2.60
per 100 pounds., It Is not at all sur-
prising under such conditions that the
demand for milk is BO much greater

than the supply and that the prices

are exceptionally high. Milk from
dairy farms of the savannah section
is sold In the city of Panama at lis
cents per bottle containing one-flftb
of a gallon, less than a quart.

"Very few hogs and goats are raised
In tbe canal zone. A considerable
number of hogs and goats are Import
ed from points along the Pacifcc coast,
and hogs principally from the Province
of Chlrique, in the high northern por-
tions of the Republic of Panama
Some poultry Is raised by native and
canal employes. In view of the ruling
high prices there is unquestionably a
good opening for raising both pork
and poultry. Away from the noisy
activities of canal construction the
depredations of wild animals sufch as
the tiger cat and Jaguar would ilkely
entail some loss to these industries.

In addition to the great quantities

of fresh meats and vegetables«requlred

for steamers passing through tbe

canal. It muat be romcmbered there
will alwaya be a great number of canal
employes living along the line of the
canal. The majority of these em-
ployee will andoubtedly be married,
wltJh families and children, and all
these mouths will requlro vegetables
to fill them. Also a number of minor
Industries may be built up along the
canal, which will requlro Its quota of

human beings, who will also require
feeding. lint askle from those minor
considerations are the vast number of
ships expected to pans through the
waterway?some authorities claiming
the traffic will be so heavy as to be
one continuous line of ships from ono
end of the canal to the other during
the entire 24 hours. \

About a year ago the investigation
was started by the Bureau or Bolls
and the Ilureao of Plant Industry
working together. Hugh 11. Dennett
and WUlUun A. Taylor, two of Uncle
Sam's scientific explorers In the de-
partment. were the men detailed to
make the Investigation. In speaking
of the farming on the canal and Its
possibilities In the luture, Mr. Taylor
said:

"Though the Isthmus of Panama
has been for four centuries the most
Important portage of the western hem-
isphere the lands through which suc-
cessive routed of travel have passed

across It show little agricultural de-
velopment. Man's Impress on the
country, except in tho Immediate vi-
cinity of the Panama railroad?com-
pleted In 1851 ?and the canal route,
which lies close to the railroad
through most of Its length, Is chletly
apparent through the destruction of
practically all the more valuable tim-
ber trees that made up the original
forest."

"Small farming, Including the pro-
duction of vegetables and choice trop-
ical fruits, such as the avocado, man-
go, papaya, pineapple, orange, guava,
anona, etc., can be carried on profit-

ably with the application of intensive
methods, coupled with proper care in
the selection of crop varieties and
soil.

Hugh 1L Bennett, who assisted In
the Investigation, said tho most prom-
ising line of attack upon agricultural

problems of the canal zone will be to
develop a permanent mixed tropical
agriculture with a distinct horticul-
tural trend. In which hand labor of
tropical origin will be the main de-
pendence for tillage. In this way exist-
ing and prospective conditions would
favor the production of high-priced
products requiring regular and fre-
quent transportation service, such as
will doubtless be available promptly
after the opening of the canal for
nse.

"Such a variety of ornamental
plants thrive on this 8011 that there
seems little doubt that many of these
could be extensively and profitably
grown for shipment to the United
States and other northern countries."

For Violent Transit.
A recent book by Mr. Edwin J.

Dlnglo, entitled "Across China on
Foot," contains a bit of practical ad-
vice- about the manner la which
American goods should be packed for
transportation In the Interior of
China.

"One Important feature," continued
Mr. Bennett, -will be the early work-
Ins out of a method of mixed cropping
In which soli maintaining and Improv-
ing leguminous Intercrops can be con-
tinuously used to replace the wild and
intractable native vegetation of the
present shack-farm agriculture.

"Agricultural operations in tbe
canal cone are now confined mainly to
the meager efforts of the native and
West Indian population and are re-
stricted to patch farming. The pro-
duction ef local staple products, prin-
cipally tropical vegetables and fruits,
rice aad corn. Is little In excess oI
actual food requirements of tbe op-
eratora. The greater number of these
farms, although occupying the smooth-
er alwpaa el the larger valleys and
never distant more than five miles In
a direct line tram the canal, are Iso-
lated aad Inaccessible, owing to the
brokaa topography and absence of
ftoed highways. They are reached
only hy narrow, winding- trails, at no

| time pasaabls far vshlciaa and often

Conditions are swell that the pack-
ing should be thoroughly done. The
Qermans and the Japanese under-
stand this; British and American
manufacturers are either careless In
this respect or Ignorant of what Is de-
manded by the condition! of trans-
portation over r&ds that are mainly
etgbt-inch tracks along the face or
precipices.

One of Mr. Dingle's friemg, need-
ing a typewriter?and knowing the
country?wrote home explicit direc-
tions as to the packing.

"Pack it ready to ship," be wrote,
"then take it to the top of your of-

fice stairs, throw It downstairs, take
the machine out and inspect, and 11
It la undamaged, send It to me.

"Ifdamaged, pack another machine
and subject it to the same treatment
until you are convinced that you have
one that can atand being thus handled
and eacap« injury."?Youth'a Coiu-

[ panion.

MIMIONAL
SWrSOKKH

.LESSON
IjBo* TT.lKaai Btum.D.D.. Director Bible CJoaiW

Mood? Bible InaUUiCe, Chicago

LESSON FOR MARCH 3

) CALL OF THE FIRBT DISCIPLEB.

LESSON TEXT-MARK 1:14:28; Luke
1-11.
MEMORY VERSBS?I6, 17.
OOLDKN TEXT-The harvest truly is

tlentcouß. but the laborer* are few Pray
re therefore, the I.or<l of the harvest,
that he will send forth laborera Into his
Harvest.-Matt. 8:37-38.

(This exposition of the lesson
jased on the narrative In Luke 6:1 ?/.)

Already In our previous lesson* we
aave seen Christ as the founder of
he Kingdom of Heaven upon the earth,

tie was born a king; his baptism was
n a sense the Inauguration of the
Icing; the temptation, the testing of
he king. Being himself thus pre-

pared, we see him starting out to re-
cruit the first members of his king-

dom, who, in addition to being mem-
bers of the kingdom themselves,

should also be Instrumental In enllstr
ing others under its banner.

In the call of these first disciples,

we recognize the essential conditions
which were to underlie all subsequent

calls of dlsclpleshlp. To discover these
conditions should be the purpose of
all who teach this lesson. The
fundamental condition, or condi-
tions underlying entrance Into the
Kingdom of God, are forever the same
with each succeeding generation. "T£e
gifts and calling of Qod are without
change." *

We are told that the "crowds press-
od upon Jesus to hear the Word of
tod." The preaching of the Word of

God is always a dt"awlng card. The-
crowds have not wearied of the preach-
ing of the gospel, but only of the aver-
age preacher who falls to preach the
gospel. Wherever you find a man who,
like Moody, Torrey, Spurgeon, and
many others, preaches the Word of

God, there you will find the streets full

of men and women still pressing to
henr tho message. Fire will always at-
tract those who are cold, and food
those who are hungry. So will the
preaching of the simple gospel attract
the hearts of men for whom It Is pre-
pared. The world was made for the
gospel, the gospel for the world.

All great sermons In theJßJble were
preached in the open air. If the peo-
ple will not come to church, then let
us take the church to them. If it was
not beneath the dignityof Jesus Christ
to hold open air meetings, It surely

,cannot be beneath any pretended and
assumed dignity we may profess to pos-

sess. I>st some ministers who, dur-
ing the hot months of the year, preach

to but a corporal's guard, go out Into

the open air and preach to the crowds.
The best way to reach the masses Is to
go after them.

Jesus requested of these men the
loan of their boats, and they at once
complied with the Master's request. In
other words> he asked these men to
surrender their business for a little
while to him. And they did. How
magnificently he repaid them Is Been

In the miraculous draught of flsliea
No man can surrender his business tc
Jesus Christ without eventually be
ing a gainer by It. He "shall recclvt
a hundredfold moA In this life, nnd
In the world to come life everlasting."

Next, Jesus requires that these men
recognize him as knowing moreaboul
their business than they do them

selves. Ho requires them to do what
their own common sense tells them
there is no use in doing. This Is evi-
dent by the answer of Peter: "Lord
we have toiled all night and caught
nothing, nevertheless," etc. The word
"Lord" meaning "shipmaster."

Christ required from these men the
surrender of their whole lives. They
forsook their nets, and their business
and followed him. This was final and
complete obedience. Ever after thej

were to devote their lives to catchlni
men, not fish.

No man can enlist under the ban

ner of Christ, nor become a memhei
of the Kingdom of God. who is not
willingto make an absolute surrendei
of himself and all that he has and
expects to be to the Christ and hit

| service. "So likewise, whosoever h«
be of you that forsaketh not all that ht
hath, he cannot be my disciple." O!

| course, Christ may not, in fact doet

1 not call upon us all to leave our dally

1 vocation and become preachers or n\i»
slonaries. No; ofttlmes he calls upon
us to do what is very much harder?-
to stay in business and use it for him
and his kingdom. There can be nc
question, however, but that ere we can
become Christ's disciples there must
be the complete surrender of ourselvei
to his absoluto and authoritative con-
trol. This is the crucial test of Chris
tianity. And it is Just at this point ol
unconditional surender that many peo
pie hesitate and ofttlmes refuse to
comply with the terms of disciple
?hip.

Implied, yea, clearly stated, in this
call to membership in the kingdom,
was was the consecration of these
fishermen to the task of catching men
In some Sunday schools, there is kepi
what is called a "Fishermen's Roil," on
which there is recorded each Sunday

the names of those who have brought

in new members. It is a great work
to bring others to Sunday school and
to church; it Is greater still to bring
them to Jesus Christ. In the firs!
chapter of John we have a detailed ac
const of how these disciple* caught
their tnft "MT ft* their "shlpau

PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS
OF SHIP THIS YEAR.

Lsavss ICid?rs is Weakcnsd ComlMm

Rheumatism
Yltldt to

MILAM
Read The Proof:

Former U. 8. Postmaster
Recommends Milam.

Osntiemaa;?My nleoe coffered for many year*

with a (rouble pronounced by her phy.lclaus M
Urle Acid Raeamatlsm, and although ha tmM
her. the M«robtained relief.

Being wellacquainted wt Jj MILAMand knowing
It bad been used t.re «stfully very freu.entljr la
similar oases. I determined to pat ber on lu She
took six bottles with the happiest resulta. I regard
ber as being entirely relieved, and willalways taka
pleasure la recotnssendlnc 1111.111 tor Crto Idl

TOOTS truly.
C. T. BAJLKSDALB

DanTills, Ta.. Jnly U. IWO.

Spent on Rheu-
matism.

Norfolk. Va.. Jnly O. Hid.
About Bre weeks ego I was I ndoeed to take Milam

tor an aggravated ease of ItbemaUua. (or wblcb I
had spent over (8.000 for all known remedies and
tried many doetors. went to Uot Springs, but re-
ceived no beneflu whatever. For fifteen yean I
hare keen a sufferer, eaoh spring I bare been Inbod
and laoapltated for work notll this spring, which. I
am clad to say. I hare beon attending to my busi-
ness. feel iue. splendid appetite, and feel rwnfldant
that I willbe a onred man from rhoumatlsm.

1 wish to say thatMilam has done all yon claim It
willdo In my ease, so far. and I look forward to a
speedy recovery, and would not take Ave times the
amount of the prtoe of the medicine for what it has
done tor as so Jar.Toars very truly. O. B. WADS
Business. Oar. Chuieh aad Lae Streets

Rheumatism Entirely
Gone.

1was a mat sufferer from Bheasaattsai aad le-
sided to try MILAM. I bought six bottles, aad aak

now on my fnorth hah-
tie. 1 can truthfullysay

L that I hare never takea
. \u25a0 a medicine that haa

done me as mach rood.
My Bhenmatlsa Is en-
tirely rone, m y oom-

M plexlon rreavly tat.
proved ami my appetita

food? Id fact, I have not
a lonrtime. I would not take

IbO.OO for the rood your
medicine baa dona maw
bat In order to he sure

IfII mas that the trouble Is ea-I MlltXM tirelyeradicated. I will

iwf Ksr tt,o ~?

1 voluntarilyrive this
I M RHR mt testimonial, and cheer-H fullyrecommend Milam

to anyone auffiirln*
from Hheumatlsm.

? ? (Hlraed)
MOO. BONI mi SW ALURT McBIIIDB,

irs 3

fe I*?Guaranteed 1*?Guaranteed
Ask the Druggist

Wfflemortk
"shooPalisti*!
FINEST QUALITY LAROUT VARIETY

01 l^unl

GILT F.DGK the only ladles'tho« dresslni
that positively contains OIK Hlurk* and Polishes
ladles' and children's boots and tlioos, shines
without nibbing, 'l6c. "French liloas," IV<\

HTAIt oomDlnation for cleaning and polishing all
kinds of russet or tan shoes. 10c. "Dandy" site Mo.

aUDICK WHITE (In liquidform with sponge)
ulckly claans and whltana dirtycanvnashoea
c and Mc.
HAHTKI.ITF combination for gentlemen who

take pride In having their shoes look Al. Restores
color aad lustre to all Mack shoes, polish with a
brush or cloth. M eents. ?' Kllte" slse 25 cents.

if your dealer doce not keep the kind you want,
tend nt the price In stamps and we will send you a
fullsite package charges paid.

WHITTKMORK BROS. & CO.,
Iwrssaajsw

Shoe Polishes in the World.

IFOR
SORE FEET.

Bathe them with warm water to open Ithe pom, then wine drv. Apply Mustang \u25a0
Liniment and rah it in well for several \u25a0
minutes. Put on old stockings to keep the Bfeet warm aad *o to bed. Next morning I
you will be ready for a day's tramp. Kc-\u25a0
peat treatment every night for a week.

28c. SOc.slahottle atOrac AGen'lStoras I

SUPERIOR SODS
TESTED MD TRUE

Garden, Farm and Flower
Seeds of the Highest Quality
and Germination. Write for
free illustrated catalogue.

DIOOS & BEADLES
1426KAST MAINIT, RICHMOND, VA.

Doctors in all parts of the country
have been kept bus? with the epldemlo
of grip which has visited so man?
homes. The symptoms of crip this
year are very distressing ahd leave
the system in a run down condition,
particularly the kidneys which seem
to sufTer most, as every victim com-
plains of lame back and urinary trou-
bles which should not be neglected,
as these danger signals often lead to
more serious sickness, such as dread-
ed Rright's Disease. Local druggists
report a large sale of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root which so many people
say soon heals and strengthens the
kidneys after an attack of grip.
Swamp-Root is a great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy, and, being an
herbal compound, has a gentle heal-
ing effect on the kidneys, which is al-
most Immediately noticed by those
who try 1L Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Blng-
haxnton, N. Y., offer to send a sample
bottle of Swamp-Root, free by matil,
to every sufferer who requests it A
trial will convince any one who may
be in need of it. Regular slse bottles
60 cts. and SI.OO. For sale at all drug-
gists. Be sure to mention this paper.

?TILL ONE.

Well! I haven't seen you since the
old days, when we used to run around
together.

Hook?No, Tom. Ah! those old
days! What a fool I used to be then!

Cook?l tell you, I'm glad to see
you. You haven't changed a bit, old
fellow. i.

CHILD'S HEAD
"

A MASS OF HUMOR

"I think the Cutlcura remedies are
the best remedies for eczema I have
ever beard of. My mother had a child
who had a rash on its head when it
was real young. Doctor called it baby

rash. He gave us medicine, but it did
no good. In a few days the head was
a solid mtya. a running sore. It was
awful; the child crlad continually. We
had to hold him and watch him to
keep him from scratching the sore.
His suffering was dreadful. At last
we remembered Cutlcura Remedies.
We got a dollar bottle of Cutlcura Re-
solvent, a box of Cutlcura Ointment,
and a bar of Cutlcura Soap. We gave
the Resolvent as directed, washed the
head with the Cutlcura Soap, and ap-
plied the Cutlcura Ointment. We had
not used half before the child's head
was clear and free from eczema, and
It has never come back again. His
head was heklthy and he had a beau-
tiful head of hair. I think the Cutl-
cura Ointment very good for the hair.
It makes the hair grow and prevents
falling hair." (Signed) Mrs. Francis
Lund, Plain City, Utah, Sept 19, 1»10.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold everywhere, a sample

of each, with 32-page book, will be

mailed free on application to "Cutl-

cura," Dept. Lk Boston.

Insult to Injury.
"How dare you throw that snowball

at me like that?"
"I didn't, sir. I threw It at that

funny ole woman who's wiv yer!"?
London Opinion.

For <OL»H and CRIP
Hicks' OArt'DiNß Is the best remedy?re-

lieves the aching and feverishneaa?cures the
Co\d and restores normal conditions. It's
liquid?effects Immediately. 10c., ISc., and 50c.
Atdrag stores.

Many a high flyer tots no knowledge
of aerial navigation. ,

piles ctTRBD ixe to 14 days
Y'mrdraaiUt willremad money If PAJCO OINT-UkiNT falls to core unr MM of ItoMng, Blind,
Blesd.na or Protruding Piles la Ito 14 days, Uu,

Most men are fortune hunters, but
few are good shots.

Strong Healthy Women,xIfa woman is atroii| and healthy la a womanly way, moth- fiR
erhood meua to ber but little suffering. The trouble lice
la the hot that the nqr wow auger iron wealmsss ?d
disease.o( the distiaotly faailalna nresetsm and aro nnitted BI
lor motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Mb Orsstly on the dsHoete ssd faapwtet.

health?, stronj, rigorous. rirUm
"Favorite Presoriptioa" Nintsheo the indispoekioas at the II
period of e»peot«iie| and makes baby's adrtet easy and '
almost psinlees. It quickeas and vHaliaea the tsaiialee "' *

orfaas, and insures a healthy and rabnst baby. Thoueends oi women hare
testified to its marvelous merits.

M Makm Womk Woman Strong. U Mmktm Stck Womma WelL
Honest drutfista do not o4sr subetitutes, sod urtfe them upoa you ss " just

MJOO4. Accept no eecrst noetnm » piece mi tbu sn-wnf remedy. It -
*

eonaeias not a drop at alcohol and not a grain of baMt-ioneio* or iajurious


